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KENTUCKY

Hibernians and Ladies of the

Auxiliary Held State

Contention.

(ieorge .1. Butler lle-elerted as

iieiui ot Order in This

State.

Ladle* Chose OrtlcerH to

tiulde Their Ship of

State.

RESOLUTIONS WERE IMPORTANT

The iliberiiiuns und the Ludies'

Auxiliary in the A. O. II. of Kentucky
held their respective State conven-

tions in Louisville last Monday and

GEORGE J. BUTLER.
Stute President Ancient Order of

Hibernians.

Tuesday, anil the gatherings of suns

and daughters of Erin were success-

ful socially and from a business point

of view. The new State officers for

the Hibernians are:

Chaplain- Bight Rev. ('. 1". Maes, of

Covington, re-elected.

President—George .1 Ituller I -

Title, re-elected. -

Vice President—James It. Deinp-

MV, Paris, re-elected.

Secretary William .1. Connelly,

Louisville.

Treasurer- Thomas P.. Howurd,
Ashland.
All the business sessions of both

bodies were held at the (ialt House,

and the ladies assembled with the

gentlemen in a spacious pnrlor when
State President (ieorge J. Butler

called the convention to order at 9

o'clock. The Rev. Father C. F.

( hristmus, O. P.,.opened the meeting
with prayer.

County President John A. Murphy
delivered the address of welcome. It

was brief and to the point, lie said:

"Brother and sister Hibernians and
visiting delegates, it affords me
great pleasure at this time on behalf

of the officers and members of the

order in Jefferson county to wish

vou a most hearty Welcome to bur

city. Our bars are down and our
gates opened to you. and we. the

members of this county, feel that

nothing is too good for you. With
loving hearts and cheerful hand we
extend a most hearty welcome. It is

our earnest desire that all of you
enjoy a most pleasant time while in

our city."

The convention hall had been taste-

fully festooned with the flag of Erin

and the Stars and Stripes of A i

ica. State President Butler named
the Recording Secretaries of the

various divisions as members of the

Credentials Committee. A brief re-

cess was taken to allow the commit-
tee to make its report. State

President Butler read his report

showing the standing of the organi

zation in Kentucky and reviewing

the work of the past two years. He
also made several suggestions for

the future, advocated the study of

Irish history in the schools and the

continuance of literary exercises.

President Butler said that by per-

sistent effort on the part of the

Hibernians and the Ladies' Auxiliary

the question of having Irish history

taught could be made as effective

here as in the State of Massachusetts.

He also advocated the formation of

oadct companies to further an inter-

est in Irish affairs among the hoys,

and urged the members to attend

every meeting of their divisions, and,

asked that each one make an effort

to bring in at least one new member
each year. The State President also

had kind words for the Ladies' Aux-
iliary and urged Hibernians to give

that body their hearty support. At
this point the ladles retired to .a

separate hall to begin their delibera-

tions alone.

State President Butler announced
the following committees:
Rules—Con J. Ford, Philip*-Don-

nelly. Michael Purtell, A. J. Patter-

son and P. J. Kane.
Resolutions — John A. Murphy,

George Doyle, Thomas Howard, John
Barton and John H. Collins.

Grievances-^John M. Mulloy. Jo-

seph Broderick, John Gallery, P. H.

Howard, Jr., and Joseph Higgins.

Finance*—William J. Connelly, L.

C. Murphy, John Seery, David Hickey

and Thomas Roach.
Press— John J. Barry, John
erney, E. J. Cavanaugb, .Tames

|h and James Tierney.

By-Laws—Lawrence J. Mackey, J.

P. Howard, Thomas Hester, Thomas
Roach and M. J. Shepherd.
State President Butler called upon

the various County Presidents, each

of whom responded with brief but

encouraging words. Judge M. T.

Shine, of Covington, congratulated

Louisville Hibernians on the welcome
given the visitors. He regretted, he

said, that the order had not made
greater progress in Kentucky, but

attributed this to the present

stringent times. He urged the mem-
ber* to coul t i vo t c a spirit of friend-

ship ami to lie true to each other. He
touched upon the alliance between
the Germans and Irish, and urged

the Incoming officers to give effect

to the action of the national officers

in bringing aliout a more perfect

accord lietween the two races. Judge
Shine also said that there must be
hearty accord and reciprocal rela-

tions between the Ladies' Auxiliary

and the Hibernians. God is with us,

he said, when the daughters of Erin

nre with us. He pleaded with the

delegates for time for the proper
transaction of all business that con-

cerns the order in this State.

All of the County Presidents spoke

much along the same lines. Thomas
Howard, of Ashland, was present

with four members of his family ns

delegates.. He said he was proud of

hi« membership in the order and had
a record of thirty-five years. He
said the Irish people were ever ready
to lny down their lives for the
clergy, for whose protection the
\nc icnt Order was founded.
County President J. A. Barton said

he was glad the friendships formed
nt Paris two years ago we-e being
continued. County President George
P. Doyle, of Paris, made a brief

speech along similar lines, after

which the delegates adjourned for

their noon luncheon.
The convention assembled * for its

afternoon session with nil the dele-

gates present. The Committee on
Rules, through Chairman Con .1.

Ford, recommended that the rules of

the last State convention be adopted.
The recommendation was concurred
in. L. C. Murphy, of Kenton county,
was nppointed assistant secretary of
the convention.
County President John A. Murphy,

of Louisville, reported for the Com-
mittee on Resolutions. The commit-
tee recommended the absolute neces-

fContinued on Second Pace.]
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When St. Michael'aChurch
Celebrates Approach-

ing Anniversary.

The pastor and clergy of St.

Michael's church. Brook street, will

celebrate the forty-second anni-
versary of that church on Sunday,
September 27. On that day the serv-

ices will l>e of the highest order and
in keeping with the past traditions
of the church. The first mass will

be ai 7:30 o'clock. The late mass
will lie a high one. and the sermon
will be preached by a well known
priest of the diocese.

Preparatory to the late mass th v e

will be u solemn procession of the
children of the parochial school and
of the societies of the church. A B.6W
feature will be added to the sol-

emnity of the occasion by the as-
sistance of the Concordia Singing
Society. Father Martin O'Connor,
the beloved pastor, is urging his peo-
ple to make it a gresl family re-

union, and to call together former
parishioners from all parts of the
city. On Monday, September 2S,

there will be a solemn high mass of

requiem at S o'clock for the repose
of the souls of deceased members of
the doomlegation.
During the past thirty months

lather O'Connor, aided by the gen-
erosity of his people, has reduced
the debt on the church by 9SjMS.aU
This with the improvements on the
church and pastoral residence speaks
well for St. Michael's congregation.
The Sunday anniversary celebration
will close with vespers and benedic-
tion at 7:30 o'clock in the evening.

OUR MARY

Asked and Received
Blessing; from Cardi-

nal Gibbons.

Madame Mary Anderson Navarro
was received and given a special
blessing last Friday at Norfolk
House, neur Ixmdon, England. After
the great mass meeting at Albert
Hall, Ixindon, on Thursday night, a
strange lady pressed her way
through the throng and asked Car-
dinal (iibbons for his blessing. He
asked her who she wns. To his de-
light she answered: "I am Mary An-
derson, Madame Navarro." Cardinal
Gibbons invited her to visit him at

Norfolk House the next day. She ac-
cepted the invitation, received his

blessing and was commended for her
blameless life.

Mary Anderson, "Our Mary," as we
call her in Louisville, is a graduate
of Presentation Academy, and has
always been a devout Catholic. Dur-
ing her long career on the stage she
attended mass every morning. All
of t tiis Cardinal Gibbons knew, and he
knew likewise that she was a South-
ern girl and a Kentuckiau.

Hot TIKE AT MACKIN.

Mackin Council held a strictly

routine meeting Tuesday night with
President Robert T. Burke presiding.

One application was received and six

new members were electeJ. It was
decided to postpone the big initiation

until October 7. D. J. Hummel was
reported improving and John
Schaefer well. Owing to the Supreme
Council convention the next meeting
will be held Monday instead of Tues
day night.

SCANDALS

At the City Mall Tread Up.

Chambers Gets a Good
Berth Without Attaining

the Honor.

Wooden Shoes the Only
Thins Necessary to

Equip Police.

NO ABATEMENT OF BURGLARIES

Mayor Grinstead's reform adminis-

tration continues to have troubles.

I hey crop up over night like mush-
rooms, but they are as poisonous as

toadstools to Republican security ami
success this fall and next. Criticism

over the proposed rnise of the

Mayor's secret service fund from

|t,000 to *:.V.nn developed that the

(ieneral Council had failed to provide

evenue for the public schools. Next
day came the announcement that W.
B. Harris, who had passed an exam-
ination of 94.15 out of a possible 100

in the race for City Engineer, was to

be sidetracked for John R. Chambers,
the present Building Inspector,

whose average was 90.8 per cent.

The wails that are going tip are

fearful. "What becomes of the

secret service fund?" the people are
saying. "Does not the Mayor hnve
absolute control of it? Does he hnve
to make any accounting for it? Why
has it become necessary to increase

it from $1,000 to $2,5(K) per annum?''
What about our schools? Will they
have to suspend? "The appropria-

tion of thirty-three cents on the $100

valuation of taxable property to sup-

port the schools was overlooked."
Who was responsible and why?"
Why does Mayor (irinstead take one

f hi- pets for City Engineer when
another man beat him to a stand-

still?" AH these are questions that

the people want answered, and if the

answer is not eminently satisfactory

the result in November will not be

in doubt.
By the way, it is rumored that the

city officials and employes are being
assesseil to help the Taft campaign
fund. That is nice for a reform g"*

eraatent. Last Monday a big negro
street cleaner at Fifth and Market
treets wore a bill pinned to the

breast of his tan jacket. To people

who asked why he did it hi- replied:

That is my Taft badge." Now the

public wonders whether he meant
that it was given him to keep him in

line for Taft, or whether it was his

contribution to the fund for Taft

that is being raised by city officinls

and employes.
What will the reform ministers of

Louisville think when they learn that

M. Butler, in requesting a license

to operate u saloon at 636 West
tireen street, presented n letter of

re<•oinniendntion from Richard W.
Knott, editor of the Louisville Even-
ing Post. The saloon is one of the
most notorious dives in the Red
Light district. Aided by the editor of
the Post. Mr. Butler got his license.

Did you see the police pnrade
Monday? Did you notice the
grotesque caps and dress coats? All

that is necessary to equip Col.

Hunger's force nre wooden shoes,

and after that they can shout in

chorus. "H.lch. Colonel .lake."

Hy the way the robberies and
burglaries are not being abated.
What is the reason? Did Lieut.

Sober) J. Foster get in bad when he
raided a vVest (irccn street saloon
that had protection from higher
authorities? Wns not the case con-
tinued for two weeks to get matters
traightened out? What do you
know about this?

It is rumored, and the rumor has
all the earmarks of authenticity,
thnt the police arc too busy taking
a political census to pay uny atten-
tion to a little thing like a series of
robberies.
Here is a coincidence: The street

cars for years stopped in front of

George Korfliage's place on Preston
street. Now they nre stopping in

front of the police station; Robert J.

Foster, the new Lieutenant of police,

is now busy asking people hurt in

street car accidents to compromise
rather than bring suit. Is it possible
that the street car company and
Lieut. Foster are yoked in harness?

FEDERATION

Of Jefferson* County Mas
Got Down to Hard

Work.

The Jefferson County Federation
of Catholic Societies met at Bertram
Hall ob Thursday night of last

week with a comparatively full rep-

resentation of societies in attend-

ance, and President Newton (1, Rog-

ers presiding. The Librnry Commit-
tee made a report which was dis-

cussed and approved.
President Rogers appointed Messrs.

Fitzgibbon, Score and Connelly a
committee to procure Rev. Father
Clark, O. P.. to deliver an address

before the Federation at its October
meeting. Messrs. Hlllerich and
Cooney, delegates in charge of the

open meeting to be held at St. Boni-

face's Hall, reported that everytfflng

was in readiness for Thursday night,

September 17. The apeakers, it was
announced, would be the Very Rev.

Father Richard Wurth, O. F. M., Ed-
ward Neihaus, Attorney Newton 0.

Rogers and Judge Patrick T. Sulli-

van. Drs. r. S. Gan* and Ben J.

Lammers, delegates to the recent
national convention in Boston, will

give detailed report* of their .ex-
periences. The report of the com-
mittee was approved.
The matter of holding other open

meetings during the. fall and winter
was discussed but not definitely de-
cided upon. Dr. Gafll made n'very
interesting report of the National
Federation in Bosi

WAITING.

JAMES IS. BtfRDISS,
For Four Years State Treas-

urer, A. O. II.

ROUSING

Receptions I'lanned For Irish

Envoya in Boston ami
New V.

National Convention of United

Irish League Comet
Next W

People of Ireland

S \ in pat hy For

1'artv

ELABORATE P

Show Thi'ir

he iruii

RE MADE

The convention of the Irish League
In America, which is to be held in

Hoston next week, promises to bring
together some of the most noted
I rish- Americans of this country as
well as some of the noted men in

Ireland. (ireat interest centers in

the arrival of Hon. John E. Redmond,
leader of the Irish party in Parlia-

ment, und his able colleague, Hon.
Joseph Devlin, who represents West
Belfast in the House of Commons.
The deli-gules arrived in New York

Thursduy ami were met down the

bay by a party of distinguished Irish-

American leaders from New York,
Brooklyn, Philadelphia and Hoston.
Thursdny evening the Irish envoys
were tendered a magnificent recep-

tion at the Hoffman House by the
New York Council ami branches of

the United Irish League. On Friday
the envoys went to Hoston and on
their arrival were met by commit-
tees and escorted to the Hotel Lenox,
where they were greeted by the
Hoston Council n branches of the
Cnlted Irish League.
Today the envoys are attending

the field day and' ntnletic tourna-
ment, Irish games. s.ports. dancing,
etc. Tonight addresses will be made
by Messrs. Redmond. Devlin and Na-
tional President Michael Ryan, of
Philadelphia. Tomorrow the Irish

envoys and other distinguished visit-

ors will attend high mass at Holy
Cross Cathedral. On Monday the en-

voys will be guests of Gov. Curtis
iuild, Jr., and Mayor George Hib-
berd, of Hoston. At 8 o'clock Monday
evening there will lie a special meet-
ing of the National Committee.
National President Michael J.

Hynn will call the convention to or-

der at Fanueil Hall at 11 o'clock
Tuesday morning. The Most Rev.
Archbishop O'Connell wlil open the
meeting with prayer. Gov. Guild
will welcome the Irish envoys and
other visitors to the State, and
Mayor Hibburd will welcome them to

Boston. At 8 o'clock in the evening
National Secretary John Ovallughnn
will deliver a 'lecture illustrated w ith

stereopticon views showing the guins
made for Ireland as a result of the
Cnited Irish League. On Wednesday
there will be business sessions in the
morning and afternoon, and the con.
vention will close with a mass meet-
ing at 8 o'clock in the evening.
The work of Messrs. Redmond nnd

Devlin in the cause of Ireland is well
known to the majority of Irish-

Americans, but they have come again
to pleud for Ireland and her people;

to plead for home rule against Brit-

ish rule. Ireland has 103 representa-
tives in the House of Commons, ami
of these eighty-one are Irish Na-
tionalists and fighting under the
leadership of Redmond. Of tue
eighty-one Irish Notionalists seventy-
five were re-elected without opposi-
tion two years ago, so well were the
people satisfied with their steward-
ship. This alone ought to show that
the Irish people at home uphold the
work of the Irish Parliamentary
party. There can be no doubt that
Messrs. Redmond nnd Devlin will be
given rousing receptions in whatever
cities in the United States they visit.

English Catholic school children
are raising a fund of 50,000 pennies.
The money will go toward the ere •-

tion of a monument to the laoe

Cardinal Manning in Westminster
Cathedral. A
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Louisville V. M. I's Prepi
Grand Welcome for

Supreme Council to Attend
Mass Before Opening

Deliberations.

Busy Business Sessloni
Will Occupy Great Part

of Week.

FEATURES OF SOCIAL NATURE

All is in readiness for the Supreme
Council convention 6f the Y. M. L,
which will meet in lyouisvillc next
week. The Supreme Council Arrange-
ment Committee has been at work
for several months, and at last have
things in apple-pie order. This
hard working committee, which has
labored so earnestly, has been pre-
sided over hy Supreme Director
.lames T. Shelley, who is also the
first President of Mackin Council.
His colleague* were:
From Mackin -Charles S. liaidy,

Secretory of the Committee: Baa »
Sand. It. W. (ialway and Louis J.

Kieffer.

From Trinity Council -Pust Presi-

dent Eugene ,1. Coonev, r.dwurd
Wolff. William llillerich. Andrew
Keifer and John J. Sullivan, Sr.

[fatty Council, New Albany — A.
Itingenberg, J. M. Ashubranner,
Charles f. Pfeffer, John Mortal and
I'hilip Soergel.
The Supreme Directors are expect-

ed to arrive tomorrow, and will hold
their session at Mackin (lub House
Monday. The convention proper will

open Tuesday, and as there is so
much business to he transacted tne
sessions will probably continue until
Saturday. Of course there will be a
number of social features for the
entertainment of the delegates nnd
visiting members of the order. All
of the business sessions will be held
at Mackin club house.
Tuesday' morning the delegate*

will assemble at Mackin club house,
and from there take cars for New
Albany. Mass will be celebrated for
them at St. Mary's church, ami the
sermon will be preached by the Rev.
Fnther (ieorge Hurries', Chaplain
of Unity Council. After mass the
delegates will return to Mackiu's
club house to begin their delibera-
tions. The principal business on
Tuesdny will be the welcoming ad-
dresses and responses ami the ap-
pointment of committees. The busi-
ness sessions will continue on
Wednesday. Thuirsday. Friday nnd
probably Saturday. The election of
Supreme officers will take place
either Friday afternoon or Saturday
morning. Sun Francisco and Seattle
are the most strenuous bidders for
the next convention.
Supreme President Mahan bus

named James T. Shelley as a mem-
ber of the committee on laws and
revision, but on account of business
duties Mr. Shelley Ml compelled to
decline the honor.
Prom a social standpoint the en-

tertainment of the visitors ought to
satisfy the most fnstidious. There
will be an automobile excursion over
the city, trolley rides, and on Tues-
day night a banquet at the (ialt

House, and a ball at the same
hostelry on Thursday evening.
The ladies who have assisted

Mackin Council in preparing a wel-
come for the visitors deserve their
meed of praise. For several weeks
the daughters, sisters, sweethearts
anil wives of Mackiu's members have
been embroidering hnnners to dec-
orate the convention hall, nnd the
council Is justly proud of their work.
Miss Idu liaidy was Chairman of the
committee, ami her assistants were
Misses Hattie Iliggius, Mary Tierney.
Mary Itieger, Cleo Charlton, Kwi
Hiiidy. Florence Daily. Eli/.abeth

Hawkins: Mesdames Kate Hill.

James T. Shelley, Thomas D. ('lines

and Charles J. Rieger.
The committee in charge has

looked after the comfort of the vis-

itors by installing electric fan«,
equipping committee rooms, etc. in-
cidentally Mackin's club house was
lighted with electricity for the spe-

cial purpose of accommodating the
Supreme Council.
The banquet at the Gait House

Tuesday night promises to be a gala
event. Eugene J. Cooney, Past Presi-

dent of Trinity Council, will lie the
toastmaster. James T. Shelley, of
Louisville, will deliver the address of
welcome. L. E. Mahan, Supreme
President of the order, will come ull

the way from Eureka, Cali.. to talk

about "The Church and The Age." P.

H. McGuire, of Pennsylvania, will re-

spond to "Our Country." "Sail On"
will be the slogan of State President
La Yegn Clements. J. B. Queen will

tnlk about "Our Order on the Pacific

Coast." John J. Keough, of New
York, will have for his subject,
"Organization." It is expected that
other addresses will be made by Past
Supreme Presidents F. J. Keirce, of
San Francisco, and William Fogarty,
of Indiuiiapolis.

ItAUK DISPENSATION.

His Holiness Pius X. granted a
dispensation from abstinence last

Friday to all who took part in the
Eucharistic Congress in London.

ENTERS CONVENT.

Miss Anastasia Lawler, daughter of
Mr. William Law lee. neice of Brother
('destine, of Notre Dame, and great
neice of the lamented Father Lawler.
former pastor of St. Patrick's, en-

tered the Convent of the Good Shep-
herd nt Carthage, Ohio, a few days
ago. She is a bright and highly edu-
cated young lady, being a graduate
of the (Jirls' High School and Normal
School, and wns ready to take n
position as a teacher shortly, when
she quietly surprised her friends by
her departure for the convent at
Carthage. From there she writes to
her friends that she is delighted with
her new life and the work of the
Good Shepherd order.

SOCIAL SIDE

K\( IIAX(JKI) IDEAS.

Central Committee's Dele-
Kates Mad Nice Meeting

Last Week.

Of State Hibernian \ ss, •int. lies

Waa Overflowing In

Hospitality.

Itaiii|iit>t and Dance Brought
Out Many Children of

Brln.

The Central Committee of the ('.

h. of A., which had so much to do
with the success of the recent State
convention of the order, met at St.

Mary's Hall Friday night of last

week. President Joseph P. McGinn
occupied the chair nnd John Fackler
was chosen Ylee President for the
evening. Eight branches and the
two military companies were repre-
sented by two or more delegates.
Keports on the State convention were
brief and to the point.
* It was the consensus

i
of opinion

that the Central Committee would
henceforward devote its time and at-

tention to visiting the various
branches and to securing new mem-
bers, p. J. Howling made a stirring

address, and Delegates Hollcy. Ifeieh-

ert, Vaenenan and Median all made
detailed reports of the proceedlags
incident to the State convention,
dipt. Gus Kane spoke for the mili-

tary, branch. It wns a meeting for
exchange of thought as well as of

routine business, nnd the ideas
brought forth will undoubtedly prove
of grcnt advantage to the order.

LAST SKSSI0>.

Congregation of Prop*
ganda Through With

This Country.

The Congregation of the Propa-
ganda has held the lust meeting it is

ever likely to hold for the purpose of

appoint lag Hishops in the church in

the I 'uited States, since this ceases

to be a missionary count rv on No-
vember 1. It settled tile question
about the new diocese of Rockford,

HI. The Right Kev. Peter .1. Mill-

doon is to be its first Bishop. It

also deelded that the Very Rev. Dr.

Huiinu, of Rochester, will not be ap-
pointed coadjutor to Archbishop
Riordun, of San Francisco.
The cable message which disposes

of the latter vexed question is dip-

lomatically worded, und states that

"partly beeaoaa of the Irregularity
with which the ticket of candidates
was formed the congregation decided
to as|, Archbishop Uiordnn to have
new candidates proposed by the irre-

movable rectors and Archbishops of

the diocese."

It is usserted by those who arc
familiar with such subjects that it

is the policy of Pope Pius to fill

vacant sees with young men wher-
ever possible and practicable.

NEW USE

for Irish Peat Beds Hi
Proven of Great
Value.

Scientists have found a new use

for the peat beds of Ireland. From
peat to electrical power Is not an

idle dream, but an actuality. The
scheme is to erect u central station

upon the Grand canal, about twenty-
four miles from Dublin, and to nyo-

duce blast furnace gas from the

pent, which will drive huge gas en-

gines, these in turn propelling

electric generators of sufficient

capacity to furnish electrical

energy over Kings county and
Kildare. The process to be exploited

is that of a German inventor, whose
large factory near Munich has been
operating successfully for About two
years.

Peat containing as much as ,10 par
cent, moisture can lie used satis-

factorily, the moisture becoming an
essential ingredient of the water gas
and preveuting too rapid combust ion.

An elaborate plant is to be installed

for by-products, such as sulphate of

ammonia, tarn and tar oils, etc.,

which in themselves nre of ap-

preciable commercial value. In 1 lie

German factory the process is of a
dual nature. Peat from which

.
75

per cent, of the moisture can be
evaporated is converter into pea*,

coke, which is used as a fuel In the
German navy and many industrial

concerns, while the raw material,

which retains half its moisture, is

for producing the gas from which
the by-products are extracted.

ROCTINE AFFAIRS.

Trinity Council, Y. M. L. held an-

other splendid meeting Monday night
with President James B. Kelly pre-

siding. Three new applications were
received. Henry Leutkeineler, of

Lambert Young Council, Frankfort,
made an interesting talk nnd praised
tue new club house. Otherwise the
business was of a routine nature, ex-

cept that President Kelly announced
that the formal opening. of the club
house bus been postponed from No-
vember until February.

HAS EARNED REST.

The Rev. Father John O'Connor,
pastor of Holy Name church, South
Louisville, is expected to return
home from his European trip about
October 1. At last accounts Father
O'Connor was in Ireland, and he will

be accompanied home by his bister.

Miss Mbrgaret.

Trolle] ici«i« H, Receptions, \Mt
to Stat.- fair and

Theater.

ALL ENJOYED THE FUNCTIONS

The banquet and the ball under
the joint auspices of the Hibernians
und Ladies' Auxiliary of Louisville in

honor of the State delegates brought

WILLI Wl .1. I HNNLI.LY.
State Secretary, Ancient Order of

Hibernians.

the social entertainment of the vis-

itors to a fitting climax Monduy
night. The banquet was held in the

spucious dining room of the (ialt

House, which had been appropriately

decorated for the occasion, and the

service and cuisine was in Manager
O'Shaugnessy's best style. Every
person who sat at the banquet board
rccei\ed a handsome souvenir menu
card. County President .lohn A.

.Murphy, who presided as toast-

master, hud the State officers of the

Hibernians and Ijulies' Auxiliary

seated on either hand. The other
guests, aggregating 17.">, were
ranged along tables convenient to

hear the speakers. The Kev. Father
C. F. Christmas, O. P., invoked the

blessing. After the feast for the

physical human was ended Touat-
master Murphy introduced Miss
Mary Corcoran, ' Stute President of

the Ladies' Auxiliary, as the first

speaker.
Miss Corcoran was very happy in

her comments on the Ladies' Aux-
iliary. She said she feels that Ken-
tucky may soon lead in the society,

and expressed surprise that more
Hibernians had not brought their

wives, sisters and sweethearts into

the order.
State President Hutlcr was down

for a toast, but as all wished to at-

tend the dunce he gave way to tl>

Rev. Father Christinas, who spoke
words of high praise for the Catholic

Irish-Aiiicrieuns, who leud in all

walks of life, und who in Kentu-ky
are leading their tallest citizens in

every path The work of the Irish-

Americans in Kentucky. he said,

was greater even than their work in

New England, because they had
greater obstacles to overcome.

Judge M. T. Shine, of Covington, lit

responding to "lliberniunism," was
peculiarly felicitous and declared
that the representatives excelled all

others at the national convention at

Indianapolis. He paid a feeling

tribute to the lute John J. Barrett,

one of the first Iliberiiiuns he met
in Louisville mnny yeurs ago. He
spoke eloquently of lliberniunism
and its work for centuries pnst.

After Judge Shine brought his ad-

dress to a close the delegates and
guests took cars and hurried to the
Southern I 'niversily building, at

Fifth und Kentucky streets, where
the dunce was in progress. The
spacious dancing hull wns crowded
with Terpsichore's devotees, the
floor wns never in better condition
and the music furnished by Dennis
Collins' orchestra waa splendid. Old
fashioned quadrilles. Irish jigs and
reels were interspersed with modern
dances, and it wa3 1 o'clock before
the lights were extinguished and the
last dancers retired.

Many of the visiting ladies and
gentlemen arrived Sunday morning
in time to attend mass at some of -

the many churches in Louisville. In

the afternoon the visitors were given
an informal reception at Division 2's

ball. First and Market streets,

where refreshments were served and
all indulged in social chat umll the «

train of electric enrs arrived to take
them on a trolley ride, 'mere were
two car loads in the party and they
traversed the principal street* of the
city before reaching the residence of
Miss Mjirv Corcoran. State President
of the I solies' Auxiliary, 1083 Port-
land avenue. Miss Corcoran'* lawn
was illuminated with Japanese
lanterns. Ice. cream, cake and
Roman punch were dispensed lav-

ishly. All her guests departed with
praise for her hospitality,

Tuesday afternoon many of the
Hibernians and almost all of the
Ladies' Auxiliary delegate* attended
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lire chapter to the Vufican and Pope
I Pius. His descriptions lire nil that

I the most fervent Catholic could de-

sire.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET

For President

WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN

For Vice President

JOHN W. KERN

HHITISH SQl'AUK DEAL.

One thing that may be said for the

alleged spirit of fair play mid s<|»are

deals among the British—they plaT

no favorites. They have treated the

Catholic church like they tre tted HM
athletes of the rest of the world by

adding insult to injury. In Turkey, in

Persin or in any semi-civilized coun-

try 11 is doubtful if the governments

of those countries would have pre-

v e tiled a religious procession such as

the Catholics sought to have in Lon-

don last Bunday. A procession was

held, but not in the niniiner orig-

inally intended. The Papal l.cgnte.

Cardinal Ynnnntelli. and eight other

Cardinals will have nice report* to

enriy to their respective people. The

insult to the Church enme like n

thun<lereln]> from a Hear sky.

Three thousand of the lending

Catholic prie-ts. prelates and Car-

dinals of the Church had nssemblcd

In London to attend the Tnternn-

tionnl Eucharist ic Congress. The

congress opened Wednesday anil was

to have concluded Sunday with the

Blessed Sacrament curried in solemn

procession. .Inst before the mass

meeting Thursday night Archbishop

Bourne, of West minster Cnthedral.

received B message from Premier

Asquith deprecating the proposed

Sunday procession nnd advocating Its

abandonment. The Archbishop re-

plied that he could not act on a

private intimation, but the Premier

insisted that the communication was

purely confidential nnd must not be

published. The Bournes nre as old in

family history as the Asqniths, and

the Archbishop refused to lie made a

tool of. He insisted on u public re-

quest. It wns then thnt the Premier

replied that in the fiovernment's

opinion it would Is- letter, in the in-

terests of good order, to abandon the

proposed ceremonial, the legality of

which was open to question.

When Archbishop Bourne made the

announcement the throngs of people

cried "Shame." But there is no shame
in the English character. The inten-

tion to carry the Blessed Sacrament

in the procession was abandoned, lest

some insult might lie offered. Other-

wise the procession was carried out

much according to the original plans.

The crowds that packed the streets

over which the procession passed

and in the Cathedral were guarded

by police, but there was little ex. ite-

-lient and few insults offered the

prelnt as.

The British Premier seems to be

solely responsible for the insult to

the gathered prelates. Whnt will fair

minded Americans think of this

Infest display of English fair play?

SEES THE FINISH.

The Louisville Herald, which bus

Iieen eminently fair in its discusVion

of things political, even though its

politics are licpuhlican, sees defeat

ahead for that party in Louisville

this year and next. In an editorial

las* Saturday the Herald said:

"The ceaseless turmoil and

squabbling nmong members of the

lower tvoard of the (ienern 1 Council

must be put to a hasty end if the

Kepublican party hopes to continue

In power longer than the term for

which Its representatives were elect-

ed last November."

This is very true as far ns it goes,

but the Herald might also hare re-

ferred to the unrest in the upper

board, to the Fulton street and

Mdgeway afley matters, to the bick-

erings In the police department and

detective bureau. All of these

troubles ape helping the Democratic

cause.

BRYAN AND POPE PIUS.

Some of the Taft exploiters are

.trying to arouse the prejudice of the

Cat hollos against William Jennings

Bryan with the story that Bryan

was discourteous to Pope Plus be-

cause he did not call upon him when

in Home in 1005. As a matter of fact

Bryan is a Presbyterian and under

no obligation to pay his respects to

the Pope. But those interested In

uu.Kgn'.r.g Mr. Bryan failed to report

that he returned to Rome, sought

and obtained an audience with Hia

Hclliiesa. and In his book. "The Old

forld and Ita Waya." devotes an en-

THE STATE FA IK.

The State Fair this week was an

unqualified success in every par-

ticular and surprised even the most

sanguine of its promoters. If the

Miss Emilv McAtccr has returned

from a visit' to Hardlnsburg.

Miss Margaret Shelley, of South

Louisville, has gone to nttend Vassal-

College.

Mrs. Walter (Hover, who has been

In Paris since July, returned home
Sunday.

Miss Marcella Meagher has re-

turned from a two weeks' visit to

Chicago.

Miss Nell McAuliffe. of Parkview,

has resumed her studies at St. Cath-

erine's Academy.

Miss Nellie Leamy has riturned

from a visit to Miss Katherine

Kcegan. of Parkview.

Misses Cora and Virginia O'Meara.

of South Louisville, have returned

from Dawson Springs.

Mrs. P. B. Clnsby and daughter
Miss Agnes, of 1S35 Zane street, have

tractive daughter of Col. and Mrs.

Scott Newman. The fortunate young
man holds n responsible position

with the Standard Oil Company's
local office.

( apt. and Mrs. James P. Jacobs
have arrived home after a pleasant

trip to Niagara Fulls. Buffalo and

Canada. En route home they paid a

visit to Michael Cady. a brother of

Mrs. Jacobs, who resides nt Hsivann,

III.

Miss Blanche Shelley, accompanied
by Miss Roberta Tucker anil Miss

Louise Shellev, left Sunday for New-

York. Miss Shelley and Miss Tucker
will go to "Marymonnt." Tarry-
town-on-the-Hndson, to school during
the winter.

J. P. Kieran and family, who hnve
made their home in Memphis ..uritig

the past ten years, have returned to

Ixuiisville to reside. Mr. Keiran is

the eldest son of the late Owen
Keiran. for manv venrs Treasurer of

Division 2. A. O. H.

KfcNI UUCY.D

| Continued from First Pnge.J

Thomas Kinegan. the well known
assistant yardmaster of the 1-ouis-

ville & Nashville Railroad Company,
is nil smiles this week. It is n girl.

Grandpa Michnel and I ncle Pat are

sity of uniformed rank and degree
teams; indorsed the policies pursued
by Hon. John E. Redmond as head of

the Irish party in Parliament; in-

dorsed the German-Irish Alllnnce

that is now making progress in the

East; recommended the formation

of juvenile divisions or cadet corps

as adopted by the national conven-

tion; demanded representation on

public library boards for the Hiber-

nians, nnd urged that steps be taken

to insure the teaching of Irish his-

tory in parochial schools, and thnt

Irish histories be placed on the
shelves of all the libraries. The re-

port of the committee was adopted

in Its entirety.

John M. Mulloy. in behnlf of the

Grievance Committee, stated that all

was harmonious nmong the Hiber-

nians in this State and thnt his com-
mittee had nothing to rejKirt. Will

J. Connelly, for the Finance Commit-
tee, reported that the books of the

Secretary and Treasurer had been

examined and that Isith were found

correct nnd well kept, with a slight

increnv in the funds of the order in

-
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COMMITTEE ON ABRA Nt i EM I'.NTS, SCI'KKMi: < Ol NCIL CONVENTION.

Too l{„vv K.J Coonev J. \. Ashnurn liner. A. M. Kieffer. Mi.lillelCow A. Uingenberg. Ben J. Sand, Charles F. P feffer, William llillcrich. J. S. Martel.

Bottom Bow E. P. Wlllf, C S. Baldy, J. T. Shelley, J. J. Sullivan. Sr.

present interest keeps up, uml there

is no reason why it should not, Ken-

tucky's Stale Fuir should soon rank

with the fairs of Ohio and New York.

The horse shows, the display of tine

cattle, shee.p and hogs, the racing,

the agricultural and horticultural

displays were the best ever seen in

Kentucky. The firework displays

at night were also good and the

crowds day and night were iurgsr

than expected. Irish-American night

also brought out a large crowd and

all enjoyed the outing. The Louisville

Railway Company did its part in con-

tributing to the success of the fair

by extending its lines and providing

rapid transportation. Cpon the

whole the management is to be com-

mended.

returned from a visit to Coleiiinn

Knipp and family at Glasgow.

Miss Anna McGIll has returned
home, after spending two months in

Paris and Switzerland.

Misses (Jenevieve ami Trances
Howling nre visiting Dr. Jasper Rod-

man and family at Oweuslioro.

Miss Margaret Newman, of Frank-
fort, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas B. Newman, of Clifton.

Every visitor to the llilxrninn

State convention and to iTint of the

Indies' Auxiliary was loud in praise

of the treatment accorded the dele-

gates while in Louisville. They com-

plimented the people, the press, the

hotels, the County Board and Hiber

ninns in general for hnspitnNity ex-

tended.

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the A. ft,

H. have arranged to give a eii-hre

and socinl at the home of Mioses
Elizabeth and Bertha King. icon

Bank street, next Thursdny night. All

the Hibernians are invited.

PASTOR COMING HOME.

The Rev. Father Stephen. O. M. C,
assistant rector at St. Anthony's
church in Jeffersonville, is spending
a well earned vacation on n farm
owned by the order in Southern
Indiana. He will return in about
two weeks.

NEW OFFICERS CHOSEN.

The following new officers for

St. Edward's Sewing Circle, New Al-

bany, have been elected to serve for

a year: Mrs. Herman Fein, Presi-

dent; Mrs. Gus Weinman, Vice PresU
dent; Miss Mary O'Donnell, Secre-
tary; Mrs. Theodore Moritz, Treas-
urer. The Sewing Circle has raised
something more than 1,000 for St.

Edward's Hospital during the past
year.

IMMENSE CATHEDRAL.

The Cathedral of Westminster.
London, England, where the re-

ligious services in connection with
the recent Eucharistic Congress were
'i I'M, is much larger than the famous
W i st minster Abbey, the former Coth-
ollc Cathedral stolen from the Cath-
olics during the reign of Henry VIII.
The new building is 360 feet' long, 15*

feet wide, height of nave, 117 feet;
height of facade, not including tur-

rets, 100 feet; height of campanile,
';73 feet, and of cross on St. Edward's
tower, 28S feet.

Miss Anna Meagher has returned

to her home in Portland, after I

pleasant rWt to Mooresv ille, Ind.

Mrs. U O'Roiirke and Uiby, of

Chnrlcstown. Mo., are the guests of

Mr. and Mrs. (i. W. O'Ri.nrke, of

Lynnhurst.

Dr. and Mrs. H. D. UodjMa, of

Shclbyvillc. were the guests of

Mrs. George H. Wilson during the
State Fair.

Misses Mary and Annie Fit/.gih1>ons

have had ns their guest Miss Mary
May, ii leader in the younger social

set of Central City.
-

Mrs. W. L. Donley, of Law i cncc-

burg, spent the week in this city as

the guest of her daughter. Mrs. J. H.
Sullivan, of Parkland.

still in love with girl bubies ami now
huve two to divide their attentions

between.

A surprise party was tendered Mr.

ami Mrs. Julius Armbruster nt their

home. West Fourth and Spring
streets. New Albany, Monday night

in honor of their sixteenth wedding
anniversary. The guests indulged

in a euchre game, after which re-

freshments were served.

Miss B. ( hawk, of Somerset, who
has many friends in this city. Is here
on u visit as the guest of Miss .losie

Connelly, of 1700 Seventh street.

John J. Cronnn, the well known
elect ricinn. has journeyed from
Mk'hignn and is now in Canada in

search of relief from hay few.

Miss Emma Ramp, of Twenty

-

seventh street, is visiting her aunt.
Mrs. Dr. Grant, at Sparta, Ky., and
incidentally the Carroll county fair.

Mrs. Nannie Brady anil i la lighter,

Miss Sue. and Mrs. W. Miller, all of

Frankfort, are spending the week
with relatives nnd friends in Port-

land.

John C. (iraves has returned from
a successful business trip through
the Northwest. En route home Mr.
Graves spent several days fh Chicago
and Indianapolis.

Albert D. Gregg returned yester-
day from Shelbyville, whore ne had
been spending his vacation. Mr.
r,ri»iwy ri'iw.rK that • >,«»«•» S2
awfuT drouth nt that |K>int.

fc

Dan McKennu, one of the best

known Hibernians in this city, who
went to Washington, D, C, in com-
pany with his little daughter, Marv
Margaret, returned home in time to

attend the State convention.

The marriage of Miss Frances

Newman and Arthur L. Boardman
will be solemnized at* Holy Cross
church. West Broadway, at s o'clock

on the evening of Thursday. October

1. the Rev. Father John 8heridan
officiating. MSas Newman la the at-

Miss Ada Conkling, of Covington,
the retiring State Secretary of the

Ladies' Auxiliary of the A. (). EL,

will be the guest of Miss Mary Cor-

coran, lits:! Portland avenue, for the

next fortnight, and local Hibernians

and their ladies are planning ninny
social affairs in her honor.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Beck enter-

tained Friday evening of last week
in honor of their daughter's. Miss
Eva's, birthday. Among those pres-

ent were Misses Minerva Allen,

Agnes Blaeaaamn, Loratta Burke.
Lillian Clegg, Mnric Coleman. Norma
Denbard, Mary Doyle, Helen Fullen-

love. Helen Gross. Lillian Itin/.en,

(trace Hubbard. I la Hnehl. Lillian

Nevin. Ituth O'Conner, Anna Smith.
Anna Shy inauski. Edna Tiernej, Eva
Beck: Messrs. Barry • Bntts, John
Harvey Heck. Suutcr Buerke, Henry
Coleman, \lbert Clegg. Harney Camp-
bell, Bay Dc llartc. Lincoln Doyle,

Edward Ktheridge, Allen Fullenlove,

Harry llaehl, (ieorge Kreumer,
(ieorge l.oddie. Robert Lockwood,
Milton Iteisser, Mont fort Ueilley,

Ch arles I [y (in. Joseph It.vun, Frank
Sacksiei'"!-, Peter Smith, Ernest
Spindle, James McCloy, Tyler Watts
Marion Wilbcrding. Mesilnines Christ
(I'Cimiier anil Joseph Nevin presided
at the punch bowl.

MOMBNN Till I H I M.

The Bight Rev. Bishop Cliatnrd, of
lndiniia|>olis, has issued a |Mistorol

to his clergy ordering a solemn
triduum. which begun yesterday and
continues today and tomorrow. In

honor of the fiftieth anniversary of
the ordination of His Holiness Pope
Plus X.

WILL NAY FAREWELL.
The memliers of St. John's congre-

gation will assemble at .1 : ;t0 o'clock
Sunday afternoon at the school hall.

Clay und Walnut streets, to say fare-

well to the venerable and Very Kev.
Father Lawrence Box, who has re-

signed his pantorate utter fifty-two
years of hard work. The men of the
congregation held a meeting Tues-
!::v :.;^"t ! £2!?C*f?d E. J. .*!?'';; 1

'

deliver the farewell address.

HAPPY OCCASION.
George Seadley, the well known

carpenter contractor, celebrated the
sixty-fourth anniversary of his birth

at his home, 1659 Shelby street, last.

Sunday. He was born on Jefferson
street and has never resided eise-

where than in the Rant Bad. Fur the

past forty years he has been in

business for himself. Hia wife and
ten children were all alive and happy
to congratulate aim on his birthday.
Beside* these nineteen grandchildren
aaaiatcd in the festivities.

the Treasurer's hands.
The I*ress Committee recommend

ed advertising the order through the

press, quoted the words of the Holy
Father Pius X. on the press, and be-

speaking sup|M>rt for the Kentucky
Irish American and the Record. All

of the commit t re's recommendations
were concurred in.

While waiting for the report of the

Committee on By-Laws the delegates
were addressed by severul of the
leading members. Judge M. '!'•

Shine, of Covington, guve assurance
of his interest in the welfare of the
order. Thomas Quinn, former County
President in Louisville, expressed the
hope Hi. 1

1 the convention would re-

dound to the credit «f the A. O. II.

and the Irish people. Attorney
'I nomas Walsh suid he was gratified

at the large attendance and the in-

. telligence of the body. Former
State President Thomas Kecnan felt

proud of the convention and of the
Ladies' Auxiliary. Former State
Secretary James Coleman. Frank P.

McDonogh, of Division 4; Dr. Charles
F.iteleii. Peter J. Cusiek. Dr. Robert
Emmet Siillivun und Joseph P. Mc-
(iinn also made short but interesting
talks.

The. Committee on By-Laws
through its Chuirinan, Lawrence J.

Mackey. reported the following pro-

posed iiiiicnilmt' nts: Thnt nomina-
tions and election of division officers
shall take place at the some meeting;
that no State or county officers shall

serve more than one consecutive
term: thut the State Secretary shall

forward annual reports to all divis-

ions; that when a national conven-
tion is held more than 1.000 miles
away from the State only the Slate
President shall be sent.

The report wns fully and freely

discussed by Con T. Ford. Patrick T.
Sullivan, Judge M. T. Shine and
others.

AH of the recommendations v.en
concurred in save that which made
State and county officers ineligible

for more than one consecutive term.
The committee also recommended

that annual field days be held wher-
ever practicable. This recommenda-
tion was also concurred in. The next
matter considered was the election

of State officers, and the result was
as given nbove. it was decided to

hold the next biennial convention nt

Ashland. The convention then nd-

journed sine die.

As soon as the Ladies' Auxiliary
and the Hibernians took a recess
after the preliminary addresses the
l adies' Auxiliary went into executive
session, with Miss Mary Corcoran,
the State President, In the chair.
The following committees were
named by Miss Corcoran:
Credentials—Hannah Murphy, Ella

Rummage, Mary Lenihan, Kate
Bradley. Katherine Howard.
Membership and Finance Boas

Carroll, Rose Sweeney, Nellie
Schwartz. Sallie Moran.

Resolution.-. Julia Carley, Anna
HHim. Margaret Sullivan. Mrs. Swin-
bourne.
By-Laws— Lula Murphy, Elizabeth

King, Katie Kane. Irene McNamara.
(irievunce—Margaret Doyle, Mar-

STEWART DRY GOODS CO.
(Rusincs* Established Sixty Years.)

Interesting Bargain Prices in

Table Linens, Towels and

Pillowcases.

There isn't a bargain feature of this sale more interest-

ing than these special values offered in Table Linen
and Napkins.

Double Damask Table Linen, two yards wide, pure
Irish linen; full bleached; handsome pat- ft AA
terns; value $1.50 -Special at, yard -P J.UV

Sale of 100 dozen Shamrock Linen Napkins; an extra
value from John S. Brown's Sons' looms— f) TC
Special at fl* 10

Sale of 100 dozen Satin Damask Napkins, extra size; in

a variety of patterns; regular value $5.00— CO "jr
Special at fXlJ

Sale of fifty dozen Fancy Huckaback Towels; one
"J^qof the best values of the sale— Special at, each

STEWART DRY GOODS CO.

LOUISVILLE IS BECOMING FAMOUS BY THE SPLENDID DISHES
THAT ARE SERVED AT THE

KENTUCKY DAIRY LUNCH
jj

350 WEST JEFFERSON ST.
THE BEST PEOPLE eat there by the hundreds—why not you? see the sign.

JAMES 1*. CAMP, Owner.

Academy of the Sacred Heart
CRESCENT HILL, LooUville. Ky.

CONDUCTED BY THE URSULINE SISTERS
This beautiful Kanlcn (uc>t, enriched hv nature and embellished bv man. ntaiid* on an

eminence overlooking the ]>ik« leading to Cherokee Park, from which it i* distant about one
; and one-half mile*. Beautiful drivewnyft through the Hurroumling acren. piclureaque walks,
ipacioiiH lawna with courts for tennis and croquet, offer ever)- inducement to healthful out-
door eaerci»e. The Cnrricnium, handled by competent Pacultv, in thorough and com-
prehensive. The Academic CnarM includes, besides the usual studies in science. 'I«'i nil
advantages in French, German. I. nm and Klocutiou. The Commercial Connie, is taught
extra. The Conservatory of Manic, conducted on the plan of the Kuropean Classical
Conservatories, has won the highsst praise from leading musicians. Lectures and recitals
are given from time to time bv artists of national repute, la the Art Hcbeol every oppor-
tunity is afforded. The classes pursue a thorough course in pencil, crayon and charcoal
drawing; in oil. water colore, pastel and china painting. For illustrated catalogue, uddress

MOTHER DIRECTRESS. ^'Vfe, *,

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
BOOKS, SLATES, TABLETS, ETC,

THEO. RECTANUS CO.
PRESTON AND MARKET STS.

fox'RlDGC
(9AL'

$4.15 Per Ton of
2,000 Pounds.

Anthracite $8.25
Coodness knows the goodness shows" in FOX RIDGE. It is large,

clean and glossy- has no equal and has alwuys been a winner.

ScanIon Coal Co.
(iNCORPORATF.D.)

TELEPHONE 405

jran-t Csilhihiin. Marv Ratty, J«Hl
Kell.v.

I'ro-NK Anna O'Connor. Mrs. I>im

DoOfiwrty, Mrs. .1. It. Dempsi-y,
Mary l!nnlis;s. KiirliiiH 1'nttornon.

The convention did not btinjf its

srsMionH to a tdost' until Tue-iluy
aflernoon. when the following offi-

cers were elected:

Pre-idcni Margaret C Do*!*, < ov-

inffton.

Vice I'rexident Mrs. Dan Svvin-

bourne, Newport.
Secretary Mi** Teresa McDer-

niott, I'aris.

TiaaatifBi Miss BHaabeUi Kin^.

Louiarllle.

It was decided to hold the next
State convention at Ashland when
the Hibernians meet there
Miss Mory Corcoran. State Presi-

dent, and Miss Adn Conkling, State
Secretary, declined to stand for re-

election. Iloth had served two terms
and were Democratic enough to want
somebody else to hold office.

Mis Corcoran sHid: "We expect to
work just as we did as officers. We
have turned over five branches of

the Auxiliary in good shape. Matty
new by-laws have been added, and I

think all the delegates are well

pleased."

ItKNKKU IAKY Kl'CHRK.

The Coloninl Kuchre Club will give

a beneficiary euchre at ROlj .Name
school hall." Fourth nnd O streets.

South Louisville, on Tuesday evening.

The games will be started at 8 o'clock

sharp, and the admission will be only

twentv-fWe cents.

Boy's Suit
Should Come
From Us.

Everything that is bright

and attractive, and service-

able for the boys, we have.

Our line is just as up-to-date

and complete as the up-town
stores, bufc our location is in

Your Favor.

We don't pay the rents, that's

why we can save you i

BIG CIiASS INITIATKD.

St. Edwnrd'* Commander^, Knights
f si. John, initiated a class of

twelve new members at Ht. Joseph's
Hall, New Albany, on Tuesday night,

i team from Jeffersonville eon-

erred the degrees. A social session

am! isawiucl fv.'.iowed the ilegree

work.

Kl'CHRK AND SOCIAL.
' The (irand International Auxiliary

of the Ilrotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers will give a euchre at the

South Louisrille Bank building.

Fourth and Central avenues, on the
afternoon and evening of Wednesday,
October 7. The games will be called

promptly at 2:30 and 8 o'clock. Many
handsome prizes are to be Awurded.

The hhrh girdle of fancy Parisian

gllks and velvfets Is much worn, hut

LET US SHOW T0U.

M. S. Moses Co.
(Incorporated.)

mens m m mm outfitters.

534 W. Market Street.

ARTHUR J. KINSELLA, Mgr.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL
FOR THE CARE C

EPILEPTIC PATIENTS

The Sisters of Mercy, of Jeffersonville,
Ind., own and manage a private hospital
(or the care and treatment of insane and
epileptic patients. Both male and i

patients are admitted. Rates very i

onable. Por further particulars apply to

MOTHER MARY REGINA
flBRCY HOSPITAL,

Avmm, • • JatfMSM'Hb. laS.8aa>»«

s.-uuaij japans puv Hao\
in;* swain oi **[uo jajfioooq hi it

V



J. E. TKACY L. H. STRAl'B

BOTH PHONES 863.

jTRACY & STRAUBf
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
...AND EMBALMERS...

Carrlac** Furnlabad on
Short Notice. 1531 W. MARKET STREET.

HIBERNIANS.

What They Have
the Put

Doing

HOME PHONE 88 CUMBERLAND 128

J. J. BARRETT S SONS
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND EMBALMERS.

888 East Main Street.

Gran W. Smith's Son,
AL SMITH, Proprietor

Funeral Director and Embalmer
Cerrlagea Furnlahed for All Occasion! on Short Notice.

809 W. JEFFERSON STREET.
TELEPHONE 810..•+*»*»

*>......<

The Tennessee State imnvrntion
will ujirn nt Nashville tomorrow.

])iv|«ion 4 is considerinfr n propo-
sition to (fi\e ii si-ricx of dunces dnr-
iiiL' 'In- fall unci winter.

Den Collins' orche.strn innde jjooil

at the dunce Monday nijflit. ABJ Body

Purtell, Vice President Thomas M.
Howard, who was eleeted Stnte
Treasurer; Iteeiirdinjj Secretary
Ktnaniiel ( Union. Financial Seeretary
.1. II. lliirdiss. Jr.. Treasig-er T. 3,

Dowlltur, J. It. Iturdiss. Sr.. retiring
State Treasurer; John Howard, J. J.

Tieniev. John and Wilfrid Seerv.

ThomiiH llnwnrd, the veteran
County President of Boyd County,
eanie to the State convention and
brought two suns and a daughter a*
delegates.

,

Mrs. J. It. MurdiKR anil Miss Katie
Howard. Itoth of \shland. Ky., anil

both delegates to the Ladies' Aux-
iliary, were among the weleome vis-

IRELAND.

Record of the float Important of

County Donegal is suffering from
terrilde floods.

John K. Maguire has been appoint-
ed I'ost master at Dunleer to succeed
J. K. Scully, resigned.

Kire destroyed the entire -cason's
crop of hay on the premises of

I Anthony l.iseoe. Ardee.

FRANK FEHR BREWING CO.
INCOMHOWATK1

;
;
D. J. DOUGHERTY 8. J. McELLIOTT

;

;

jj
DOUGHERTY & McELLIOTT,

;

Funeral Directors and Embalmirs.

Both Phones 2908 CARRIAGES FURNISHED FOR ALL OCCASIONS

All Call* Amw.r.d Promptly. Day tr Night.

1231 WEST MARKET STREET.
H tt HtMHMI H

. I

THOMAS KEENAN,
Funeral Director and Embalmer

TELEPHONE 3S5.

All calls promptly httrnded to, day or night.
Csrritftfrff furnished for all occasions.

1225 W MARKET ST.

MHCHULEY'S.
Monday, Tuenday and Wednesday even-

Incs and Wedneaday matinee.

The Comic Opera Success,

MARIGOLD.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday even-

ing* and Saturday matinee.

"A SIUBBORN CINDERELLA"
A Musical Comedy.

10c HOPKINS 10c
"Where the Crowds Go"

High-Class Picture Entertainment

Continuous from noon until

10:30 p. m.

Change of Program Tuesday,

Thursday and Saturday.

We don't nresiine to dict.te to you how you

ahall nla-ter your wai|«. simply »'»!'» '*

minn yon that m the end DIAMOND WAtA
p£,*8tKR will save you money.

Kentucky Wall Plaster Co.,

(INCORPOHATHD.)

BOTH PHONES 2267

and River, • Louisville, Ky.

crating the Hooaier Wall Plae

Jefferaonville, Ind. Phone 66V

SENNINO'S
PARK,

Take THIRD-STREET CARS.

Open when all others are closed

Here you will find first-class ser-

vice and everything the best.

HOME PHONE 8772.

John M. Ridge
PLUMBING AND
GAS FITTING

Jobbing and Sewerage Promptly At-

tended To. Gas Arc Lights Trimmed.

1140 Overtoil Street.

HERRMANN BROS.
IMPORTERS

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS
Distillers and Wholesale Deal-

ers in Finest Brands of Ken*
tucky Whiskies, especially

Pearl of Nelson,
BOTTLED IN BOND.

Talasheee 1040. I»» SIXTH iTWEET.

HENRY MOLD
beaj.br in

Staple ill Fuey Breceriw

ft FUUT CUM SAMPLE ROOM
IM CON SECTION.

044 Whiaklat a Specialty.

W.WAIHUT,

cnas. fl. Rooers

...Book GO...

PRAYER BOOKS AND ROSARIES

To suit every taste. Give us a
tall and inspect our line of

goods. They are the finest of

thsir kind in the city.

Books, Magazines iitf Religious Articles

or BITBRT DBacRIPTION.

434 West Jefferson Street

C.B. THOMPSON

Rosebuds
Floral

a Specialty.
Designs.

632 FOURTH AVENUE.
Both Talapfcaaaa IOBO.

All orders receive prompt attention

and satisfaction guaranteed.

The Ardec
warded tint

recentnt the

Boric
>f her

convent school was
prize fur litee tutting
Dublin BxpoelttoNi

afoQaftdr died nt Iks
brut her-in-lnw . .loim

after few

HON. LA VEGA CLKMENTS.
Grand President Younf; Men's Institute, Kentucky Jurisdiction.

1942 •as

THOSJ.KEflNEY
CUT RATE DRU66IST.

Prescriptions called (or and delivered

in any part of the city without extra
charges. Patent medicines at cut prices
See our complete line of post cards
Household cleaning preparations at cut
prices.IXTH AND OAK.

New Orleans is to have a new dio-

cesan seminary. The cornerstone
'will be laid October 7, and the new
building will be ready for occupancy
by September 1, 1909.

^. j . ..... ^ ..

could dunee to thnt music. •

The New York Stnte convent ion ut

Ogdensburg wua opened with solemn
Ugli mass at St. Mary* Cathedral.

The Led]ex' Auxiliary extended a

special vote of thanks to the local

Hilicniitins for the courtesies re-

ceived.

Miss Catherine Kane, of Paris, hus

bees offere<l a home in Louisville,

and it is said that she is considering
the proposition seriously.

The Ladies' Auxiliary to Division ~>

of Uticn. X. Y.. celebrated its elev-

enth anniversary last week with an
lahorate musical and literary >u'o-

gramme.

Indiana divisions now have a mem-
bership of :i„'15u, an increase of MM
since .Itily. tKft, and within the past

two years have organized four new
divisions.

The Ladies' Auxiliary of Louisville

met Wednesday nh/li! and i cived

fifteen application*, This show* that
the State t vent ion aroused inter-

est in the order.

Mrs. Jennie McDonald. Mrs. Kine-

gan. Mrs. Charlton and Miss Ada
Conkling. all of Covington, remained
over to attend the Indies' Auxiliary
Wednesday night.

Mrs. Jennie McDonald. Miss Ada
Conkling und the Misses Charlton
and Kinegan, of Covington, lent lots

of vim to the State convention of the
Indies' Auxiliary.

At llinghaniton, N. Y., the order
had an outing anil field day last

week. A feature wan a baseball

game, and the Hibernians beat the
K. of C.'k by a score of 1 to 0.

The thirteenth biennial conventioa
of the order in Minnesota will h?
held at Dulnth next Tuesday and
Wednesday. It promises to lie the
most important convention of the
order in the State.

The Associated Photo Company
took admirable pictures of the dele-

gates to both the Hibernian and
Uidies' Auxiliary convention. The
group was splendid and tin- pictures
will l>e held as souvenirs.

The Ladies' Auxiliary gave Miss
Mary Corcoran, the retiring Stale
President, a rising vote of thanks
Wednesday night for her hard work
in preparing for the State convention
and entertaining the visitors.

Al .1. Patterson, Vice President of
Division 1. Newport, was a welcome
visitor to the Kentucky Irish Ameri-
can office this week. He was a
prominent member of the Committee
on Utiles at the State convention.

J. H. HurdisH. of Ashland, who
served two terms as State Treasurer,
declined to serve another term and
likewise declined to oppose State
President Hiutler for re-election. He
said he thought Mr. Hutler's one
good term deserved another.

Among those who asslsteu Miss
Mary Corcoran in receiving her
guesta Sunday night were Misses
Fannie Kennedy, Cherry Itogcrs,

Kate Doyle. Nellie Downey. Annie
Hines, ltose Sweeney nnd Kmma
Fisher. Thanks are due to Thomas
Dolan, who did the heavy work.

Newport sent a splendid delegation
to the State convention in John
Barton, IV.- -id. nt of Division 1; Vice
President Al J. Paterson, llccording
Secretary Thomas Hester. Financial
Secretary John Cillery. David
Hurley, Treasurer. and .lonieR

Tiernan, Secretary of the County
Board.

Indiana Hibernians held their
biennial convention at Washington
last week and elected the following
State officers: William II. Kelly.

Richmond, President; Patrick B.

Walsh, Terre Haute, Vice President;
J. P. Grace, Kokomo, Secretary;
Charles A. Kidwell, Waahington,
Treasurer.

The old fashioned quadrille at the
dance Monday night was the "piece

de resistance." Thomas Lynch,
John H. Hennessy, William M. Ulg-
gins. John 0. Hessian and D. J.

Coleman were among the dancers,
and the way they footed it was e
caution. Slippery floors had no ter

rors for them.

The Ashland delegation wit made
up of County President Thomas

I Howard, Division President Michael

itors to the Kentucky Irish American
office this week. It was the first

visit of these ladies to Loulsv|U«
but they promised to return soon
ami often.

KNIGHTS OP COLUMBUS.

Late News That Will
Here and
where.

Interest

St. Louis Knights arc organizing
companies of zouaves, and all third
degree mcml>crs are eligible.

Dallas, Texas, will have an exempli-
fication of the fourth degree on
Thanksgiving day. The class will be
limited to 200 candidate*-.

Only those (I reek Catholics who
recognize (he spiritual supremacy of
the Pope will lie admitted to mem-
bership in the order, liy this ruling

members of the so-called Orthodox
dreed church are excluded.

A picked nine from Howling Green
Council played a team from the
Bowling lireen ICIks a game of base-

bull Wednesday of last week anil

won by a score of twelve to eight.

Manager Massey of the Knights has
issued a challenge to any team in the

city for a game.

RECENT DEATHS.

John M. Dalton, who had conducted
a merchant tailoring establishment
on Walnut street. laMween Second
anil Third, for several years, uied at
his home, Floyd and Walnut streets,

Tuesday night. He fell a victim to

typhoid fever.

Mrs. Kate Harris, thirty-five years
old, died at the family home. ISIS
eleventh street, Sunday evening, and
the funeral took place from St.

William's church Tuesday morning.
The deceased is survived by her hus-

band. F. T. Harris, a machinist, und
three children.

The funeral of Mrs. Margaret
llanloii, who died at the home of her
son, ('apt. Jerry Han Ion, 132 Fast
Market street. Friday night of last

week. ti>ok place from St. Michael's
church Sunday S fI III IIWWI . The de-

ceased was liorn in Ireland sixty-

seven years ago. ('apt. Jerry Hanlon.
of the No. F.ngine Company, is her
son.

Mrs. Su.sunne Meffert. born in tier-

many seventy-six years ago, but
long a resident of Louisville, died at

her residence, 22J2 I*ogan street

Sunday afternoon. The funeral took
place from St. Vincent de Paul
church Tuesday morning. Three
dnughters survive her. They are Mrs
K. Joseph Herrmann. Mrs. John Pau
and Mrs. John Sell ticker. The de-

ceased had lived In UmlavUla sixty

years and was highly resj>ected by all

who knew her.

One of the oldest and most be-

loved Irish-American ladies of 1 mii-

ville passed away Sunday afternoon
in the person of Mrs. Agnes HineB,
who died at the family redolence,

1910 West Madison street. Her hus
bnnd, Thomas K. Hines, a veteran
Irish Nationalist nnd worker in the
St. Vincent de Pnul Society, two sons
William J., General Baggage Agent
f the Louisville A Nashville Hailrnad

Company, and Thomas, Jr., and n
daughter. Miss Mary A. Hines, sur-

vive her. A large concours« of
friends attended the funeral, which
took place from the Cathedral of the
Assumption on Tuesday morning.

CENTENNIAL CKLKIIKATION.

Mount St. Mary's College, Kmmits.
burg, Maryland, will celebrate Its

centennial anniversary on Wednes
day and Thursday, October 14 and IS

This college, which Is often called

the mother of Bishops, wns really lie-

gun on October 6, ISO*, but the cele-

bration has been deferred to suit hie
convenience of Cardinal Gibbons. The
Right Kev. Hishop McCloskey was a
student and a professor at St. Mary's
before going to Rome as first rector
of the American College. Father D.
J. Flynn, the present President, and
Father John Tieruey, Vice President,
ere natives of Louisville.

Duffy. Castlebliincy.
weeks' illness.

Anthony Swan, of County Louth,
has applied to the (iovernment for n
patent on a process and apparatus
for purifying strum.

Timothy OTtricn. a blacksmith who
forged pikes for the Fenians in "!'>">.

'•'•> and "tl7, died near Nenagh, and
was buried at Tu ughala rra, near
Lough Derg.

Miss Maggie Itrennan. i of the
most beloved young hldies of Dun-
•In Ik. died at the County Louth Hos-
pital. The interment look place a I

KnockbrMge.

Robert Mills, of Lisagowny. a well-

to-do farmer and highly esteemed
man, has licen committed to the

Count.v Monaghan Asylum as a dan-
gerotM lunatic.

Mrs. Mary llrennan. widow of John
llrcnnan. and about sixty-five rwui
old, wus found dead at her home,
near Shcelagh. Death resulted from
a stroke of para Iv sis.

Miss Viola Ptjrnn, the thirteeii-

v ear-old daughter ,if 3. 3. Flynn, of

the Hibernian Hank, Dnndnlk, at the
risk of her live saved Miss Mary
Spillane from drowning at (ircenorc.

In County Longford John McNally.
who is bettered to be insane, shot
ami killed James McKcnna and
seriously wounded Patrick Farrelly.
McXally was still at large at hist ac-

counts.

The Dnndnlk dog show is said to

have la-en the finest ever held in the
country, ami brought out SS0 canine

-

representing every breed from the
Cove of the Cork to the (ileus of
Antrim.

Patrick Conlan. thirty-five years
old, was accidentally drowned in a

|K)ol near Sligo and in the townlaml
of (ilanagoola. The deceased was un-
usually popular in th mmunity in

which he Bred,

The KeV. Father Jolin (iuiry. curate
at Waterford, was accidentally
drowned while bathing in the river

at Trainore. He had recently rc-

urncd to Watrrford. after spending
nine years in Australia.

Patrick Mulligan. Patrick Sloan.

Thomas (iroarkc. Michael (iallaghcr.

Patrick Duffy. John Mclirath and
I'dwnrd MeCafferty were killed in an
xplosion in the Maypole colliery.
County Mayo. Med rath is survived
by a wife ami eight children.

MOTHER si PKitioic BOMB.

Sister Mary Itegina. Mother
Superior of Mercy Hospital in Jef-
fersonville. has returned from
Boston, Mass., whither she went two
weeks ago in the interests of the
order and hospital.

P.M LIST ENTKRPRISK.

The Paulists have entered the dio-

cese of Galveston at the invitation of
Bishop (iallaghcr. They have three
buildings in course of erection, a
chapel, a residence for the priests in

charge and si building containing a

library, reading room, auditorium
and reception room for social meet-
ings.

.MACAl LF.Y'S TIIKATKK.

Two good attractions are promised
for Macauley's Theater next week.
The latent comic ojK'ra success.

"Marigold." will hold the boards dur-
ing the first half of the week. "A
Stubborn Cinderella," a musical com-
edy of fnvoruble repute, will 1m given
during the last three nights, and
with a Saturday matinee.

AFTER MAX V VKARS.

For the first time in more than
twenty-eight years the Catholic
Knights of America will hold their

Supreme Council in Nashville, in

May. 1010. The order was founded
in that city more than thirty years
ago. The Nashville Knights are rais-

ing funds to provide n suitable
reception nnd entertainment for the

delegates and visitors.

CKNTl'KIKH OLD.

The Dublin Freeman's journal
says that the library of the British

Museum has acquired a manuscript
which contains a treatise on short-
hand. The manuscript, which is on
vellum, refers to the tenth century.
It gives the stenographic signs and
their equivalent in l.at>n. and at-

tributes the Invention of shorthand
to TuHIub Tiro, a Greek slave or

Cicero. Shorthand has been declared
a modern art, but the old manuscript
le another proof that there is noth-

ing new under the sun.

Brewers and Bottlers
LOUISVILLE. KY.

tumb. Phone West 191

i in
Home Phone 1913

WIEDEMANN
IVroRPORATUD

BREWING COMPANY'S
Celebrated Draught and Bottled Beers.

Sold at all leading bars snd cafes. Renowned for purity
. strength and SSMBMMI

Gruber & Deuser, Managers, Louisville, Ky.

DRINK
Hofbrau and Pilsener Beer

BREWED BY

SENN &ACKERMAN
BREWING COMPANY.

TELEPHONE 45*. IvOUIMVILL,]

ASK FOR

FALLS CITY BEER
ON SALE EVERYWHERE

NOME PHONE 7569

JOHN E. FRANK

WALTERS'
CIay=5treet Brewery,

812 and 814 CLAY STREET.
Telephone 209. sm LOUISVILLE, KY.

JOHNF.OERTEL CO.
INCORPOKATBD.

BUTCHERTOWN BREWERY.
CELEBRATED CREAM BEER,

1400 to 1408 Story Avenue.
LOUISVILLE. KY

OFFICB HOURS
8 TO 6

si MIA VS
9 TO 12

of with the mm.
Five of the leading non-sectarian

nniverslties of the United Stales are

now provided with Catholic chapel*

and chaplains. The Paulist Fathers
have established lecture halls in con-

nection with the State University of

Texas and the University 01 Cali-

fornia. Archbishop O'Connell, of

Iloston, has provided a chapel and
lecture hall for the Catholic students
at Harvard; the venerable Ilishop

McQuaid, of Rochester, has secured a

Sl.1.000 chapel for the students at
Cornell, and the Catholic residents
of Madison, Wis., have purchased a
ptet of frround for S10.000 and pro-
pose to erect thereon a chapel to
coat $25,000.

COMFORTER ECONOMY.

Cut old heavy, dress skirts In
squares six to twelve inches. Sew
tqfretber on sewing inactiinei and line
witJb outing flannal end finish by
taney stitching evtound each equare.

D0NT YOU WANT
Oooi DeBlal Work Dose Nt

Our Dentistry Will Please You.

We are responsible and do just as we
advertise. All work guaranteed.

DR. H. J. COUCHMAN, Dentist.

OFFICE 542 FIFTH STREET.

SUBSCRIBE

iNOW
FOR THE

Kentucky

Irish

American
Sent anywhere in the United States

for $1 per year. Foreign countries $1.50

All the new Spring and Summer
Styles and Shapes can be found here
at reasonable prices.

MANHATTAN
RESTAURANT

AND LUNCH COUNTER.
OPEN DAY AND NIOHT.

504 W. JEFFERSON ST.
0TT0 E. VENT,

Cut Blooms, Plants

ni Dislgns it M6HT PRICES

JACOB SCHULZ,
THE FLORIST

644 FOURTH AVENUE
Both Phones 223.

f Shirt Waists and Child-
ren's Dresses a Specialty.

MRS. C. M. 2AM, ISISFI«,< St

Independent of All Undertakers.

KATIE AGNES SMITH,
LADY EMBALMER.

Washing sad Dressing Ladies and
Children a Specialty.

O ffice 218 West Chestnut. Both Phones

Olve year toys aa eeacatiaa that will art-

aart lacai far lift.

ST. XAVIER'S COLLEGE
iu w. irMtfvty, leaaavMSa* My.

Conducted l>v the Xnvrrian Brother*. Clsuical
Scientific and nusineu Cotirne*. Preparatory De-
partment, Large Swimming Pool, Well Kqui;>pe<l
Cymnaaiam. Term« Moderate. Bro. Jamea. Dir

HENRY A. J. POLS,
DYER AND CLEARER

Liliis'Md Gents' Wiifini Appini

WORK GUARANTEED.

^„ 528 rUU Stra*t

VAL'S
SALOON.

VAL
Hot Lunch every morning from 9:31

to 12:30 o'clock.

W. OKEBW MS'

f



KENTUCKY IRISH AMERICAN.

THE BIG STORE
Offers This Week As a Special

MEN'S HIGH GRADE SUITS

$15.00
THE BIG STORE,

MILTON M MARBLE3TONE A CO.

3 The C. KollrOS School of Music

Piano, Violin, Cornet and Composition.

2304 W. MARKET STREET.

it Jflntitea Two Ml
o»RNi:r LESSONS

C« KOLLROS 80 Minutes, Ox Leasoa par Wait jr.'.iw i*t afoatt

"WJ,L*
-| |,, (bovi LtMOM «l Pupils Residence I.OO per U«wn

Chorus and Hsrssowy aa4 Cossposttiofl Mi per Bow

Orchestra i.kss<>n hoi ks > a m. to iu r. m

Conductor. si-kcial attkntion «jiven BKUINNKHn

PROTECT YOUR LOVED ONES
TO THE READERS OF THE KENTUCKY IRISH AMERICAN:

Every man has some one depending upon him, whether it be a

devoted wife, prattling babes,.an aged mother or young sisters, who

rightly look for husband's or brother's strong-armed support. This

is an obligation which the man, who is a true American citizen,

always assumes.

You are, no doubt, fulfilling that duty; but have you provided

for the loved ones in case you are taken from them? By the pay-

ment of a small amount yearly you can guarantee them a tidy sum

if you die, or if you live provide for yourself in your old age. This

is life insurance, and the insurance policy steps in and gives you

protection you can not give yourself.

This protection is provided by the Citizens Life Insurance Com-

pany. It is a Louisville company, and operates under the Kentucky

laws—laws that protect the interests of the policyholders. Its offi-

cers and directors are men who stand high in this and other com-

munities. It has assets of over $1,000,000.

Let us explain this plan to you. It will take but little of your

time, and the benefits will be great. Telephone or drop a card to the

CITIZENS LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIFTH AVENUE HOTEL
517-529 Fifth, • • Louisville, Ky. .

RATES $2 AND $2.50 PER DAY
Centrally located on all car lines, accessible to all parts of the city and parks

MUSIC IN THE HOME
Is at all times essential, and there is no time when it is ap-

preciated more than in the summer. A

FARRAXr>CECILIAN PIANO
Will supply this music if there is no one in the family that

can play. All one has to do to enjoy their favorite selection

is to insert a roll of music and pump. The expression marks
are stamped on the roll showing anyone just exactly how to

secure the proper expression. Come in and permit us to

show you more about the Farrand-Cecilian.

M0NTENEGR0-RIEHM MUSIC CO.

«3AA*OfSO B^OUWfH AVKNUK.

BLUE RIBBON WINNERS
Mulloy's excellent Coffees and Teas are

always best in quality, flavor and purity.

Phcne a trial order for his

GRADE OF COFFEE

3 LBS. FOR 50C.
Green, Black or Mixed Teas, an AC^r
excellent grade; 1 pound for ^

MULLOY, "S.,:
Ijlj. yi4 'W. MAHKBT HTWKBT. V

34-2 W. MARKET ST.

SHOE PAREOR.
We want you to know that we are ready to attend to every shoe

want you may have. The new styles in Shoes, Oxfords, Ties, etc. for

men, women and children, are here. We sell the best Shoes we can buy

as low as anyone can afford to sell them, and out guarantee goes with

eve y sale we make. Give us one trial and you will come again.

Both Phon,$ 2399.

DR. J. T. CHAWK,
Veterinary Infirmary and
Horse Shoeing Forge.

SCIENTIFIC AND PRACTICAL HORSE SHOEING

Horses Called For and Delivered.

OFFICE AND FORGE. 91 J-9I5 SEVENTH ST.

Stcratary.

^^^^^^^^^^^
M. J. BANN0N, P. BANN0N
Pres. 4 Mgr. Vice- Prat, ft Treaa.

F. Bannon Sewer Pipe Co,
Salt Glazed Sewer and Calvert Pipe,

Bannqn's Patent Lidded Pipe for Steam Conduits,
Wall Copra*, Drain Tile, Vitrified Street

tire Proofing Flue Pipe. Fl
-Bel

am ins, iiinini
Lining, Fire Brit

Fireand Seller Tile, Ground
Chimney Top*, Lawn Vaeea,

OFFICE, 508-S12 W. JEFFERSON,
TBI KPH0NB;B73.

H WORKS— 13th and Lexington and .

T8LBPR0NB

> I MUHM I MXiti l Di l lMIM I DHM;

345 West Green Street.

HIM1MIMMI ^

September 1, 1908.

M. W. BURD, Managing Director.

Cumb. Main 1200, Home 1101.

RESTING.

Blahop SpaMta* Ls BpetHttng

Rummer In Old Kentucky
Home.

To the Manor Morn and

Member t»f Verj owl

Family.

I>

Prellftc Writer pad Eloquent

Lecturer May Beeorer

in Time.

SOCIETY DIRECTORY.

A. O. IE.

DIVISION 1.

Meets at Falls City Hall on First and
Third Tuesday.

President—Oofon M. Mulloy.
Vice President—Thomas Lawler.
Recording Secretary — Thomas

Keenan, Jr.

Recording Sec—Thos. Keenan, Jr.

Financial Secretary—Thos. Dolan.
Treasurer—Charles J.

FOUNDER OF ST. AUGUSTINE'S

Tin- Bight Kev. John Lancaster

Spa Iding Who resigned as Bishop of

I'eoria, III., last week, is spending the

summer at the home of his sinters tn

Marion eoiinty. Resides being

deaieil In Catholics ns one of the

most brilliant members of the Ameri-

can hicrtircli\ . lie is also esteemed as

n Keatuektaa' and one of this State's

must brilliant sons. Ilishop Spalding

is n member of one of the oldest and

most distinguished families in this

State. His uncle. the Most Rev.

Martin John Spalding, wns Ilishop i>f

Louierillc before he was made A'fMi-

blshop of Baltimore. Another dis-

tinguished uncle was the late Father
Men Spalding, who left quite a sum
of HUOney to found a home for bovs.

Bishop Spalding wns bOTH at Leb-

anon on JUVS 2, 1H40. After his or-

dination he was one of the assist-

ant priests at the Cathedral of the

\--imiption in 1SH7. nnd it was he
who founded St. Augustine's church,
Fourteenth and lirnadvvay, in all

probability the first Catholic ctiurch

for colored people in America. A few
years later he left the diocese, and
on May 1, 1877, was consecrated
Ilishop Of Peoria. A few years ago
he suffered a paralytic stroke and
hns never entirely recovered. Since
his illness the affairs of

#
the diocese

of Peoria have been largely ndminis-
tereu '.iy the Right Rev. Peter J.

O'lieilly. coadjutor llishop.

Ilishop Spalding was not only a
hard worker as a priest, but he kept
up his hard work nft^r his elevation
to the episcopacy, lie was a prolific

writer, an eloquent lecturer and al-

ways the friend of the poverty-
stricken and lowly. During the big
strike of the miners in t!V anthracite
coal region of Pennsylvania a few
years ago President Roosevelt made
P.i -hop Spalding a member of the
arbitration committee that finally

brought about peace and a resump-
tion of labor. His poems, his lec-

tures and his prose writings have
made an impression on AJnet%aa
life.

His friends in Kentucky and in

Peorin hope that, Ilishop Spalding's
retirement is only temporary. They
want to see a ^enl Kentucky Car-
dinal and feel' that the red hat
could not fall upon a worthier head
than that of the Right Rev. John
Lancaster Spalding.

' BACK FROM TOl'R.

Dan Kane, the well known river

pilot, has returned home from a
month's inspection tour of the Ohio
and Mississippi rivers. Capt. Kane
never loses an opportunity of making
these tours when the rivers are low,

as it gives him a more thorough un-
derstanding of the channels end
shoals.

DIVISION 2.

Meets on the Firet and Third Fridav
Evenings of Each Month.

President—Con J. Ford.
Vice President—Dan McKenna.
Treasurer—Owen Keiran.
Recording Secretary—Joseph T.

jjneh.
Financial Secretary—J. T. Keaney.
Sergeant-at-Arms—James Sayers.
Sentinel—William Nash.

PROVISIONS

or the New Irish University mil
Treats All Religions

Alike.

AN EXTRAORDINARY VALUE IN

..Quartered Oak Dressers

Highly polished quartered oak, strong

and substantial, large base 21x44; and

handsome pattern shaped French plate

beveled mirror 30x36 inches. Decidedly

the best value of the year and one you

can not afford to overlook. A $25.00

value; for a few days only at

$15.00

JAMES GREENE
425-27-29 East Market St.

BEST TERMS. LOWEST PRICES.

Eminent Scholars Are Heads
ot Catholic Branch in

Dublin.

old Trinity Win Not BeChanged
as Result of New

Enactment.

LORETTO ACADEMY
Boarding School For Young' Ladies.

Near Lnrrtto Station, nu the Knnxvilie Branch of I^Miisville and Nashville Knilnmd.
Founded 1-1 ; chartered I8». Oldest Hducational Institution in Kentucky, yet thoroughly
progressive and up-to-date. First session begin* first Monday in Septemlwr; second session

{egins fourth Mondav in January. Pupils received at any time. Location healthful, grounds
extensive and lieautiful. School building new and commodious, equipped with all modern
improvements. Cuisine is excellent. Well-filled library, including nil Standard Works and
leading periodicals. Course of study thorough nnd comprehensive: monthly reports sent to

parents or guardians. Conveyance from the Academy meets morning and evening trains.

Telephone connects Academy with station, whence telegrams may lie sent to all |<ofnts.

An Illustrated Prospects*) ul>i«g all ecenasry information
may be obtained by addressing

DIRECTRESS, Leretto Academy, Nerinx, Ky. «Vq
e
„
r
f".d

e

1908 1908

UUi HAZAlt (JOMlNt..

The Ladies of St. Mary's-of-the-
Knolis congregation, near New Al-

bany, are going ahead with their

plans for the big bazar which is to

begin October 4. They expect many
visitors from Louisville while the
bazar is in progress. '

SOMEWHAT BETTER.
The Very Rev. Father Faller, pas-

tor of St. Mary's church, New Al-

bany, who became suddenly and
seriously ill while celebrating mass
one day last week, shows some signs

of improvement, but is not yet out

of danger. On account of bis ad-

vanced age serious fears for his re-

covery are entertained, and last

Sunday his congregation was asked

to pray for hinj.

DIVISION 3.

Meets First and Third Thursday
Evenings Each Month, Seventeenth
and Main Streets.

President—Patrick T. Sullivan.

Vice President—Martin Sheehun.
Recording Secretary—L. J. Mackey.
Financial Secretary—J. G. Heesion.
Treasurer—sDaniel J. Dougherty.
Sentinel—Thomas Noon-
Sergeant-at-Arms—Patrick Begley.

DIVISION 4.

Meets Second and Fourth Mondays.
Uertrand Hall, Sixth Street.

President—John H. Henneesy.
Vice President—Thomas Lynch.
Financial Secretary—William J.

)onaelly.
Recording Secretary — Frank P.

Burke-
Treasurer—Harry Brady.
Sentinel—Michael McDermott.
Sergeant-at-Armur—John Doolan.

DIVISION 1. JEFFERSONVILLE.
Meets on the First and Third Tues-
days Each Month at Pfau's Hall.

President—John Kenney.
Vice President—John u. Cole.
Treasurer—Bernard A. Coll.

Recording Secretary—T. O'Hern.
Financial Secretary—Chas. Robarda.
Sentinel—Timothy D. Kenney.
Marshal—William Doraey, Jr.

Sergeant-at-Arms—Bernard Coyle.

Y. M. I.

MACKIN COUNCIL, 205.

Meets Tuesday Evenings at Club
House, 530 Twenty-sixth Street.

President—Robert T. Burke.
First Vice President—Frank Lana-

ban.
Second Vice President—Samuel

Robertson.
Recording Secretary—Austin E.

Walsh.
Corresponding Secretary—Thomas

Bachman.
Financial Secretary—Frank 0.

Adams.
Treasurer—Dsn Weber.
Marshal—A. Andrlott.
Inside Sentinel—Patrick Duddy.

THE NEW BRANCH IN BELFAST

Whiteside s Bakery
I4TM AND BROADWAY

"Finest Bakery in the World"
Because of the great interest in our

modern plant we have determined to

continue our invitation to the public

for one more week. Three thousand
persons inspected the most improved
bakery in the world Friday night.

OFKN BVKHY DAY
Special arrangements are made for

the n.ght crowdafrom 7 to 10 p. m. as
that is the best time to see the plant
in full operation. "FOR GOODNESS'
SAKE" come and see how we make

"Mother's Bread"
Have yea had a leok at the deck?

HOPKINS THEATER.

Manager E. W. Dustin promises
another new bill of moving pictures

at Hopkins Theater next week. Most
of the pictures will be of a comic
nature, but the fun is always clean

and wholesome.

.CH1LDKE.VH <;<>W\S.

Misses Ella and Lizrie Grady, of

503 West Chestnat street, are mak-
ing a specialty of children's and
misses' dresses. They are also expert

purveyors of ladies' dresses and will

appreijiate a call from IocpJ patrons.

The Irish University bill, which
hns finally Imtuiiic a law by act of

the British Parliament, is not all the

Catholic hierurchy or the people of

Ireland wish, but they take it « it li

the consideration thut half a loaf is

better than no bread. The bill pro-

vides for three Stute-recogni/.cd uni-

versities, but will not Interfere with
the present University of Dublin nuil

Trinity College. The second unisVrity

will be a Catholic institution with
headquarters in Dublin also, while
the third will be in Belfast, and is in

tended for Presbyterians. Queen's
College in Cork and the CatholieVol-
lege in Ualwny will be tributary' to

the Catholic l niversity in Dublin.
Mnynooth College, where most of

the Catholic priests of Irelund are
educated, will be affiliated with
Dublin's new Catholic university in

tlic same way that Magee College iu

Belfast will nffiliate with the new
university in Clster. The same con-
ditions apply to both parties as far
as religion is concerned. The Cath-
olic and Protestant students will be
excused from residing at the new
university sites and may continue
their studies exactly as at present,
going to Dublin and Belfast only to
tnke their degrees. Section 3 of the
bill provides that "no test wlmtever
oi religious belief shall be imposed
upon any person as a condition of
his becoming or continuing to be a
professor, lecturer, fellow, scholar,
graduate or student of the uni-
wr-ities." At the same time it is

well understood that the bill is in-

tended to provide that one of the
two new universities is to be Cath-
olic and the other non-Catholic.
Ten gentlemen well and favorably

known have been chosen to organize
the new Catholic university at Dub-
lin. Six of them are Catholics and
four are Protestants. The iftght
Hon. Christopher Pallas, Lord Chief
Baron of the Irish Exchequer, is

Chairman. He is n graduate of
Trinity College, Dublin. Dr. Ander-
son, President of Queen's College,
(Jalway, is second on the list. He la

not a Catholic, but has always been
recognized as fair to Catholics. Presi-
dent Windle, of Queen's Col.'Sge,
Cork, is the third member and a
Catholic. Other members of the
commission are Prof. Jackson, of
Cambridge; Sir John Rhys, of Ox-
ford; Stephen Owyne, an Irish mem-
ber of Parliament; Mr. Boland, who
represents County Kerry in Parlia-
ment; Sir William Francis Butler,
and the Most Rev. Dr. Walsh, Cath-
olic Archbishop of Dublin.

KOCKFOKD'S NEW DIOCESE.

The Right Rev. Peter J. Muldoon,
the new Bishop of Rockford, HI., will
not take charge of his diocese until
the Papal briefs arrive from Rome.
The new diocese comprises eleven
counties of Illinois, and includes
Mcilenry, Kane, Kendall. Boon e, De-
Kalb, Lee Whiteside, Carroll, Winne-
bago, Stephenson, Jo Daviess and
Ogle. The diocese has fifty-six
churches, twelve missions, 8,000
parochial school children and prop-
erty valued at »2,000,000.

NOVEMBER ELECTION

SWAGAR SHERLEY
Democratic Nominee For

CONGRESS
FIFTH DISTRICT, Jefferson County, Ky

UNION ICE CREAM CO.,
ufaoturera «>*

Pure Ice Cream and Sherbets,
627-633 EIGHTH STREET.

We have our own Dairy and Ice Plant. Separate our own Cream. This en-

ables us to put a better cream on the market at a lower price than our competitors.

Home Phone 2144. Cumb. Main 1429-y.

BE SURE TO CALL FOR

McKENNA
WHISKY.

IT IS ALWAYS PURE.

| H. McKenna, Distiller, Fairfield, Ky.

"QUICK MEAL" 6AS RANGES.
For many years the "Quick Meal" baa

been universally acknowledged as the
best gas range in the market They cook
quickly, bake excellently mi I on account
of their patent air burners consume less

gas than any other. They are more
easily cleaned and are made to last. The
new improvements this year will keep it

in the front rank. Having made onr
1907 contract before the advance in prices
of all iron goods we are able to sell at

old prices.

GEHER & SON,
217 MARKET STREET, NEAR I

FKAXK FEHR CHOSEN'.

Frank Fehr haa been elected
President of the Central Consumers
Company to succeed the late John
F. Kellner. Mr. Fehr understands
the business iu all its intricacies.
Frank P. Senn remains as First Vice
President; Charles A. Weber, Second
Vice President; Charles P. Dehler,
Secretary, and (Seoige Kremer,
Treasurer.

FALLS CITY MEAT MARKET
1. F. SULLIVAN, aanag.r.

HBAOQUARTBR« POH
Dressed Poultry and Game of All Kinds in Season

You can always find the beat the market affords in Choice Cut* of Beef, Spring
Lamb, Pork and Cured Meata of all kinda. Also the Best and Purest Lard in the
city. We also carry Early Fruits and Vegetablea and all first-class market product*

L0UISYILLI PACKING COMPANY'S HEATS ONLY.

Belof the Distiller I Can (live You
Pure Whiskey at Low Prices.

4-Year Old at $2.25 per gallon
6 2.50

"

8 " M " 3.00 " "

10" " " 4 00 " "

l^w " " 5 qo
"

Smith's Crony,
Bottled In Bead.

SMITH DISTILLING

...COMPANY...

Mail orders at above prices given

fcTjpt attention and safe shipment.

W. Im smith.
327 V. Market St, LaehrUk, Ky.

nted, return sa^dIf goods nut at ttf
y will be refos


